Practicing the Way is creating a simple, beautiful way to integration formation into your church.

We’re creating it...

in local churches,

with local churches,

for local churches.

Though we’re launching in 2022, several local churches and pastors have already led the way, investing in Practicing the Way. Some are “beta testing” our materials. Others have shaped their discipleship and formation efforts around our work. The feedback we’re getting from pastors and churches is amazing. God’s using this approach to transform lives and entire congregations, especially among hard-to-reach Millennials and Gen Z Christians.

To create the kinds of free, simple, beautiful materials we envision – and that the rising generation tends to expect – we welcome your help. If your church gives to ministries like this, we invite your partnership!

Since most churches send grants by check, please send your church’s gift to:

PRACTICING THE WAY
C/O BRIDGETOWN CHURCH
2120 NE TILLAMOOK ST
PORTLAND, OR 97212

Please include the name and email address of your senior pastor and the pastor who oversees formation/discipleship (if you have that role). That way, we can ensure that you’re invited first to events we’ll have just for pastors in the future.

Whatever your church can give is awesome. We’re more interested in your partnership and prayer than the amount of your gift. Thank you for standing with us. We can’t wait to show you in Fall 2022 what we’ve created!

If your church has a process for approving gifts like these through an elder board or committee, consider using this gift request form that another church used.